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HARRIS'
LITHIA

WATER ,

Gbamberlain fozgh fcemedy a Gret
"

Favorite. .
. Tb$ soothing and fcealin. ftroflorties
or Jfchis remedy, its pleasant taste an4
proiupt and permanent cure have mid
itagie&t favorite Vith people

It is 'especially vwized Uy
mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whoopfng cough, fts it always,
affords quick rejief. and as it iVbntains
no opium or other harmlul drug, it may
be givfen as confidently to a baby as to
w adult. . For sale at Marsh's drug
store.

. 50 INCH

Homespun
.

' AT BO CEXTS.

ALL WOOL .

Cotton is bringing 10.12 today.

Cotton seed is still 25 cents a
bushel.

A Greensboro, man is in town
today .distributing adverifsmg
matter about the Greensboro fair.

Ir. fid. .Cook, of Spray,!! 0..
is visiting "his father, Mr. Frailk
Cook, at Forest Hill.

John Jones, colored, was tried
before 'Squire J N Brown this
morning for stealing 3.50 from
'Squire Hill H5 was bound over
to court ba a $50 bond. He of
course went to jail. .

'Messrs. Jno. Bridges and J M
Mabroy returned from Salisbury
last night. Mr. Mabroy went to
the1 Whitehead-Stoke- s sanitarium
to be treated, he will go again
next week. '

X 50 INCH
S

ALL-WOO-
L

Scotch Cheviots
$

..
'

AT GO'j. YARD.
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FETZER

M. L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY. FEED AND 'SALE

r . STABLES.
Just in rear-o- f St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outtits of all kinds lur- -

nished promptly and a$ reason
able prices. Horses and mules
always on nana ior.siuo. xjiueu-ep- s

of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs. .

The Best Remedy lor stoma ch and Bowqj
Trouble.

"I have been in the drug bpsineas for .

twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire, list I have never
found anything to equal CnainberlainB
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea hemedy
fof all stomach and bowel troubles,'
says O. W. Walfield, of Columous,
Ga. "This remedy cured two severa
cases of cholera morbus in my family
and I have recommended and eola .

hundreds of bottles of it to my custom-

ers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quiak and sure cure in
pleasant fornO For sals at Marsh'at,

dxtuz storey

A G'od Cough Medicine.

Manv thousand "have hern restored
to health and happiut'kn lv the use of
CUuiaberiain's Cough Keraedy. It
aflhet'ed with any throt r lnijg trmi'-l-

give it -- a trial ur it in certain to pmv-uoneficia-

Coughs (hut Imvo resisted
all treatment for manv ytiars have yield
ed to this remedy ami Ipertect Health has
beeu restored. CaK'S that seemed
hopeless, that the clfmate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit, have
been prnanentlj' cured by its use, For
sale a March's drug styre.

A CENTS WAXL'KWFOU "GL--
VESTON: Tllfi Horrors of a Stricken
C ty," by Munit instead-- a- fearful
tale of a beiutious city swept into tut'
Hoa. Demand tmortuous. Splendid
Ixjok. Oriiy. SI. 50. Airents Helling
from 10 to 100 daily, And clearing from

to ffT.j daily. ' A Muan.a for Agents
Only endorsed bool. Freight paid.
Credit given. OuthtH .free. Send six
two cent stamps for postage. Dip com-
missions. Send for itlU and territory
today. THE DOMINION COMPANY,
Dept. A. Chicago.

Have just received a

fresh lot of very fine

Cheese

and a few kegs of

New Pickles.

Have also some very fine

Breakfast Bacon,

The very best the market

affords. Try us.

V. D. Sikes.
Phone 110.

iPi 1 S l S
1 If pur Horse or Cow lH

is rundown feed tlieiii

PRATT'S M
Stock - Food

IS AND NOTE THE RESULT.

PRATT'S g
Poultry -- hood

' HENS LAY.AjAKKS

ifyonldoi't Me?e it m
try it

ton STORE.
DRUG
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I
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STEHUMG -- SILVER

." TABLEWARE

AND

Has no eual in the United
Stages for curing Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, Nausea, Dropsy,
Gout, Rheumatism,' "

Dis-
eases of the Kidney's and
Bludder, Hsomaturia and
Catamedial Derangements,
Diseases of the Blood.

For Sale At
MARSH'S
Drug Store.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair tonight and colder Friday.

Mr. Jno. A Rankin, of Mill
Hill, spent the day in the city.

Mr. R A Brown returned from
Albemarle last night.
' WANTED Domestic sewing.

Mrs. J VV Hawkins,
tf Bell Avenue.

' Miss Carrie Groober, of South
Rowan, is visiting her cousin,
Miss Mabel Graiber.

Wanted To 1 buy a second
baud power, Report
same at this office. tf.

Mr. A L Sappenfield will go
from Norfolk to Baltimore be-

fore his return home.

Mr. J II McLaughlin returned
From Wadesboro this morning
after a week's stay with parents.

Dr. S COglesby, whohasbeen
practicing meniciue in Concord,
is now located in Danville, Va.

Miss Bettie Leslie returned
from Albemarle last night where
she has been been on a visit ta
her brother.

FOUND Neat pair of small
scissors, on side walk near the
Sam Sloop shop. Call at this
office. ' d28

On the excursion to Wilming-thi- s

morning Mr. Dan Shinnand
wife, of No. 5, were passengers.
This is the first time they have
ever ridden on a train.

Mr. Jno. Barrier, who has
been clerking in Lippards &

Barrier, is now clerking in the De-

partment Store.

Mr. Eugene Barnhardt after a
day's stay in Albemarle looking
after the mills returned home
last night. "

Wanted A first-clas- s brick
mason to build chimney and lay
.pavement, etc. Apply at once
at this office. tf.

Mr. G Hansen has moved his
bottling machino into H W Fry-ling'- s

old shop. He puts up all
kinds of ale.

Mrs. A B Young left last night
for the mountains, however
she will remain in Salisbury for
a few days.

. Mr. M H H Caldwell will ad-

dress Mont Ainoena students at
Mt. Pleasant tonight on the sub-
ject of the origin of sir names. .

.
Mrs. Qhas. Stone, who has.been

visiting her lather, Uapt. J M

Alexander, for several days re-

turned home iast.night.
Mrt'Will Foil will move into

t.ba Virmsn ncr.nnied bv.Mr. Jno.
M Cravenon Spring strefif, just
as soon as h movesi.into thJ
house recently occupied by lr.
U XJ DUbL

Mr. M B Stickley did not or-
ganize a Brvan-Stevenso- n Club
afCala Cotton mills last night as
the different churches otf tbat

, place were holding sdfcvices'at
the time set to perfect on organ
ization. One will be organized

House Furnishings.

The Best Prescription for Chills
And fever lsjja bottle ot Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonic. It is simply iron and
quinina in a tasteless form. No cure-- no

pav. Prij 50c,

Hobson Explains That lie Had Xo Inten-lio- n

of Kefleetiiiff ou Dewey.;

Montreal, Quebec, 'dispatch of

the 23rd says : v

Lieutenant Hobson, of Santia-

go fame, was a passenger on the
Imperial Limited which reached
here tonight from Vancouver.
He will leave for New York to-

morrow.

Lieut. Hobson expressed him-

self as very much annoyed at the
construction put upon the inter-

view sent from Vancouver and

stated that he had not the sjight
est intention of reflecting upon
Admiral Dewey, in fact, he was

a warm admirer of the admiral
and believed that he had done
great work. His statement was

that the ships had not been sunk
by the guns of Admiral Dewey's

ships, but that Admiral Dewey

had compelled the Spaniards to

sink the ships, an action for
which ho was entitled to the
highest praise.

TlrvlnB' Prpnnratinna Rimnlv develon
dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions
wmcn aanere to me memurane auu ue--
compose, causing a lar more serious
trouble than the ordinal y form of ca
tarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants and
use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a
remedy and will cure catarrh or cold in
the head easily and pleasantly. All
drnccrifltfi sell it at 50 cents or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
.New York.

Mary had a little lam;
She got it from her mother

For stealing bread and cake and
jam; .

. She doesn't want another. t

Gold Leaf.

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was suftering from cholera
infantum. The doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
of Qhamberloin's . Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house telling
them I felt sure it would do good if
used according ta directions. In. two
days time the child had fully re-

covered. The child is now vigorous
and healthy. I have recommended this
remedy frequently and hay never
known it to fail.JUrs. uurto ruiKer,
Bookwalter, Ohio. For sale fit Marsh's
drug store.

AGENTS WANTED Live,
active men and women cjiif earn
from 5 to $1D a day by canvass-in"- -

for Frank G Carpenter's
book, "SOUTH AMERICA: SO-CTA-

INDUSTRIAL AND PO
LITICAL." The book is just
out and K having an enormous
sate. Everybody wants it. As
it is being sold by subscription
only, wo desire representatives
who are hustlers at once t in-

troduce the work, in your terri-
tory. Most liberal terms. Write
tody for territory and' fulfcpar- -

ticulars to
rrha R A ALFIELD PUB. CO.

Justhat youjneed at just the price you
wishjtolpay.

Rugs.
The very finest line in town at cut-to-the-qu- ick

prices.

Shades and Curtains
At'almost give away prices.

Craven Bros.
Furniture and Undertaking. . . . ...Phone No. 3.

Just in.
Fresh lot of

Rubber
Garden

. Hose, ;

E. MoNISH
Phone ,104.

a r t?tt W A "NTTF.D Wo want
o .i; nrtivp. renrcsentativo inui iiii i , .
vour loniwji v oiu uuu l w vuB0
in a very prontaoie jjuaiuvoo.
General and local agents wantetf.

$n t.n n a dav. Advance- -

meat rapid Good reference
requirea. i noso uuu ui omp
ment or wishing to better tbem

Department K, Corner Perkins

HIGH CUT GLASS

CALL AT

W. O. CORRELL
The Jeweler.there in the near future. Akron, Ohio.


